
It seems quite in the order of
things historical that a great con-

stellation of mimicry, music and frol-

ic, such as "The Land of Xod" should
have a career filled with large per-sonu- al

Interest. The spectacle was
first presented in Chicago three
years ago after Adams, Hough and

BEN

AUCTION

URGING

nr land

Abel Ady Objects and Says It is

Hoggish One Hundred Dollars

an Aero Could Be

Realized.

KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. C Judge
Benson and others are advocating ho
salo of tho government lands of tho
Klamath project to tho highest bid-

der after reclamation and applying
the nroceoda to lower the cost of the
project to those owning lands and
who aro assessod for the cost of Irri-
gating and reclaiming such land.

Abel Ady Ady calls the scheme dis-

honest and nays: "1 am hog enough
to take all tho law will hand out, but
also content to take the profits be-

tween tho cost of reclamation and tho
value of tho reclaimed private lands, j

montB lands to the honest home-make- r,

who will pay his share of reclama-
tion and should be asked to pay no
more.

ffrnl.AHn i rr r ntK .iuuiu hid uuuub (u.uuu acres oi i

reclalmable government lands In thej
Lowor Klamath and Tulo Lakes that)
would sell at auction for bettor than
1100 per acre when reclaimed, or
more than $7,000,000, which would
pay tho total cost of tho project,
leavo tho prlvato lands reclulmed
fre and enslave thn linmn-mnknr- a

for years to pay tho prlco of their'
lands."

MYSTERY CLEARED BY FINDING
OF SMALL BOY'S BODY

SOUTH BEND, Wash., Dec. C.

Tho finding of the body of Johnnlo
Stopploman, a small boy, who dis-

appeared" last August, has cleared up

a mystery that for months has been
puzzling tho local pollco department.

His body was found yesterday Im-

bedded In tho mud of tho river, about
15 feet abovo whore he was laBt seen
alfve.

Identification was posslblo through
hla shoes aud stockings, bb tho boy's
head and ojio arm wore gone.

After hlB disappearance tho coun-

tryside was searched so thoroughly
without any trace of bm being found
that many people believed he had.
been kidnapped.
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ENSEMBLE IN THE LAND OF NOD AT THE OPERA DOUSE THIS EVENING
...

'

II it S Si Pleasure

Howard, three successful composers
aand librettists, had united In pro-
ducing their admittedly beat efforts.
After a run of a year in Chicago it
was taken en tour through the large
cities of the middle west and south.
Then It was returned to Chicago,
where It ran for six months. After
the second run It was taken to the

ALLEN LEAVES i

FOREST SERVICE

KING GEORG

TIRED OF JOB

Will Undertake Work With Conser-- Announced That Greek Ruler Will

Association Which Will Abdicate is

Act the Very Greatly

Government. Deprcsed.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. .C Ac-ti-

support and by tho
people, legislators and lumbermen
of Idaho, Montana, California and
Washington In practical methods of

securing better managomont and pro-

tection of standing forosts and tho
reforestation of cut-ov- er lands is tho
object of a campaign outlined at the
semi-annu- al meeting of tho Western
Forestry and Conservation associa-

tion In the offices of A. L. Llewol-lin- g,

prosldent, In Spokane. George
M. Cornwall of Portland was secre
tary. Arrangements woro made to

j

finance and conduct tho movement
so as to obtain actual results to,
servo as object lessons. E. T. Allen'
or Portland, formerly uisinci lor--

ester In charge of all government
forest work In Oregon, Washington
and Alaska, has been engaged as
forester. Tho meetings will take
placo In Spokane.

Mr. Allen has resigned from tho
government forest service to glvo his
entire time to tho now movement,
although In recognition of Its use-

ful public character tho government
allows him to retain tho official title
of collaborator. Among tho chief
objects sought by tho organization,
formed under tho namo of tho Pa-

cific Northwest Forest Protection
and Conservation association, in Spo-kan- o

last January, aro tho formation
and perfection of fire fighting asso-

ciations throughout tho western
Btates, In which stato, government
and timber owners shall Join In hir-

ing patrol and labor; tho selection
of representative areas for conser-
vative logging and reforestation ex-

periments, and tho collection and
of trustworthy Informa-

tion upon forostry and legis-

lation. In roajlty, to maKo it a
clearing house for all forest fire and
conservation associations of tho five
states, and to with the
federal government.

Now York theater where It was re-

built and rehabilitated in every way
possible and was just entering upon
what was believed to bo a record-breakin- g

run on Broadway when the
theater burned. Fortunately the
conflagration did not destroy the big
scenls efforts nor mar tho costum-
ing and electrical effects. The book

E

vation Soon King

With

foreBt

BERLIN, Doc. C King Georgo of

Greece has once more announced
that he Is tired of his Job.

The king, who Is scnsltlvo to tho
oxtremo, cannot overcomo tho fact
that his sons have been forced to

quit the army nnd navy. This has
led him to hollove that tho crown
prince will never bo allowed to as-

cend to tho throno after once hav-

ing been excluded from tho coun-

try's service.
Court offlcors aro trying to dis-

suade his majosty from abdicating.
King Georgo made all prepara-

tions to nbdlcato last August and
only gavo up tho Idea when ho re-

ceived a message from King Edward
Imploring him not to tako tho step
and thereby avoid groat political
complications,

Close friends of tho Grecian king,
howevor, say that ho Is greatly de-

pressed over tho recent turn of af-

fairs in his country and firmly cs

that unless ho abdicates that
ho will bo doposed.

SON OF CYRUS FIELD HAS
NEW CABLE INVENTION

STOCKBRIDGE, Mass,, Doc. C
Stephen D. FJold, a nophow of Cyrus
West Field, who laid tho first At-

lantic cablo, has perfected an instru-
ment In his laboratory hero by tho
use of which four messages can bo
sont over a slnglo cablo simultane-
ously,

The device Is now boing usqd suc-

cessfully on tho cablo betweon Koy
West, Fla., and Havana, Cuba, and
proved serviceable during tho recent
storm. Horotoforo It has been possi-
ble to send only one messago at a
tlmo over a cable. Mr. Field has
obtalnod patents on his Invention.

It Is Mr. Field who Is credited with
having Inventod and operated suc-
cessfully In Stockbrldge early In the
eighties tho first trolley car.

ings ht New York theaters wero such
as to provent Its continued perfor-- j
mnnco there, so Mr. Rork decided to
send It en tour for a short season
boforo resuming Its metropolitan
stay, which was so unfortunntcly In-

terrupted. Tho preKontntlon of "Tho
Land of Nod," which will be made

Theater
much

songs
light

BALLINGER WITHDRAWS public except tlme r- -
LAND CALIFORNIA t minoro! HS.itll mJ

WASHINGTON', I). C, IW. (i.

l"lon Hie reoonmionilaln'ii of Sri-r- i --

tary ot AjJI'H llltUIT , Sit re -

tary ot the Interior Ballinger tmlny
withdrew from n undor the

"'iv ;w, m 'was
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TOMERS.

Gal. per can

Gallpn per can 40c

Apples, per 35c

Loganberries, 50c

String Beans, 40c

Tomatoes, can 35c

Sampson's Prunes, 4 for. .

Rhubard, per can... 45c

at tho Met! ford tonight, "is

grander and moro sumptuous
than seen at its Initial offering In

tho middle west. Now and
dances and now nnd tono ta

hnvo been supplied, kouplug It
fnr In the load of tilings of Its
kind. . .

land laws,
IN latin Inml.

Wll-n- r

disif.-i- ti

of viiciinl ami iui ii j

in the Siirniiiu'iitu ilril s. w".,-- I

! Ii .i ili.it i'ii!
luml iiwi'li' mi (iililiti'in tn tin' I'lii-ina- n

tiiilioiial furent.

RESOLVED

The le,i resolution for vo'i
to iiiako is to come to uh for
your next unit, if yo.i want
foinetliintf out of tho ordinnrj
We .lo the hunt work ami ulwrqo
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFBRT
rilB I'llOQBbHHIVB TAILOB

THE STORE THAT DIVIDES ITS PROFITS WITH ITS CUS- -
0

THE STORE THAT FIRST BROUGHT THE PRICE

OF GROCERIES IN MEDFORD IN REACH OF THE POOR AS

WELL AS THE RICH.

Squash, 35c

Pears,

Gallon can....
Gallon can..
Gallon can..
Gallon

.25c
Gallon

other

unii)iriii

Superb Drips, : gal 40c
Superb Drips, I gal 65c

Rock Candy Drips, I gal... 80c

Palace Drips, I gal 80c

Eureka Syrup, I gal 85c

Preferred Stock Syrup, y2

gallon 50c

Don't forget our home-mad- e

bread.

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"

7? IP..

it

Indeed io pay your jjrocory bill
whon you doal hero for the

' items nro always eorreei..

What gives it additional pleas-
ure is the faol thai- - you know .

Full Value
for your money has been receiv-
ed that you are charged with
the lowest prices on the, very
best goods.

It s mutual 'pleasure doing bus-

iness with us.

Allen . Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

In Case of vSicKness
i ii c i x i: ;i r. i i

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Near I'ost Olfico All Night Service Kroo Delivery

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FUHMSUtiD.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

Farm Land v v Timber Land
Orchard Land &

Residences ' City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jaticson County Bank Building

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Horho Hivor Canning & Kvnporutini; company will dovolo

Momluys and ThurmlnyH of ouch wool: lo custom work in t ho inun-ui'iM'tu- ro

of ciilor, upplo liuttur nnd jollioH,
Phono your orders for niejo Hwoot cider to 11XU. DollvorioH will

lio mudo on TuofiduyB and Fridays of onuli wcok.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY

Mill In West Medford. Phono 11X2.

K O. Hansqn. Tpm Moffat.
Wo make any kind and stylo of windows. Wo curry

glass of any size on band.
Medforcj Ssh & Door Qo.

j


